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Buildtr of thi North.

a50SPEL OF SMALL; FARMS V;:

f ,2? SHOULD 'BE INCULCATED

Believes That 40 Acres Ar Enough
i bi Irrigated District and That the. .! Should "Not 'Be Over
s i . .

!w Acre.

' f' Jamee J. HJ1L' the ran way magnate.
; i'- - "went a letter to the Iirlgatlo congress,

.la he himself waa not able to be pree- -
' lent, because ef the lUneaa of hie wife.

Hla paper, , which , 'waa read by CV W.
Ebertetn of San Frenelaco, saya:

! ' "A common and natural error ef thoae
intonated is tha greet work of trrlga

, , ttlon la the belief that there la little
further need ef popumr Instruction.)

V' nubiset. The practical etepe here
(been taken. The first great eampalga
:f education, which tboee whe took part

" (in It remember eo well, the struggle to
M -- awaken and etlr te eoUvlty the national' " jfenaa.of awed and of opportualty, have

! ''Ibsen cerrted to a anoeeaaful doee.
:'","" "The irrigation act atanda upon the
. :" atatute booka ef the nation and not a

. thand would be raleed today to strike It
j thence. Subject only to aueh amend

',' .anent aa may;re'nder It more effeetlve,
"H euUtnes a national poller that ia to

. Ifcleee and fructify through generations.
t -- Tha- aplandld fund has been aecu- -'

moisted and additions' to it' are "being
' jmade through, the wise provisions - for

Its replenishment - The engineer eorpe
fcre the Held, em-rar- e Are being made,
4a ma are. rising,-- . ditches era being
lopened. and airoadjr the wilderness ia

' tweomtng a atorehouae of natural treae-tir- e.

What need, then, that the friends
' ( ' Irrigation ahould-tak- e note of the

fioury ahould eontlaue their efforts,
fchould meat aa they hare dona here to-- .;

. ri to take eounael together aa if there
were atllt a hostile or' Ignorant, public
sentiment to conquer and a road to be
'hewn to the national deetref . ,

" "

: IM '' Dome.' ,vr.'' wwk Stm to Be
,f The werkwtlll to be done, lta neces-
sity aa well as its beneSceace when all,
of us who are gathered here shall bare

; issued beyond, la the vnlntennttted pre---
- aeatation of the value ef Irrigation. --of
)ha need .of it, of te atlll unexplored
fposslbllltlea, ef lta relation to national
growth and individual Ufa. until this
hall have been made a permanent part

pf the common stock not
the possession ef a bend of enthusiasts
jpr a picked body f scientists and

but aa generally diaaaminatad
.he 'the familiar-ploughin- g aad reaping
that have been done by man since

time.
Tha irrigated farm should be small;

beat limit of else under ordinary
, ur an me actual er euggeete aetivt-- i
ties of our time, of all the wida aJrasf'the
that -- workers and lovers of their kind
have rrT view, none will
pf the reclamation of thoae vast apaeee
of our country now closed te productive
activity, . None la better worthy ef the

.mt-y- of hs gevereiy wraotleal
.. TWe are already entered upon an era
of the eeveroly praeticat The- apeoiila- -
thwrage-Jm- s wrough g eertaln-meaa-- 4

inauatrieo a do
tdeaa are being established upon s
rational bails for Industrial' propa-
gandas and economle trROrieu A -- glow
ing ' proe pectus la . no longer eufflclent
:n(lcement , for a liberal Investment, nor

mad to rush upon the sword
point of, poverty or disgrace for' some
abstract theory, i - -

"What the friends of 4rrlgatidH pro-po-

la something mora definite and not
leaa Impressive than that which has
carried the grea explerere, dlacOvererk,

' sdventurerg of the world through In-
numerable perils, The discovery of
America could by no means have meent
aa much to the world of the century of
Columbus aa the addition to our heri-
tage ef homes and means of mainte-
nance for 10,000,000 people not now en-
dowed with an sere of eoil. Tet that
would "be a meaa and Insufficient meaa-tir- e

of what may easily be accomplished.
The miracle le wlUils retch. . -

Sell Tafailing-- Soaree of Wealth,
"The need of thla new era for home-buildi- ng

la immediate and . pressing.
There ilea' the great source of wealth
which alone may and must be drawn
upon - without Intermission for Vman'a

, needs. The forest falla, the mine la de-
pleted of lta pracloua contents, even the
seaa might, .if. searched top severely,
cease to give tribute) but the soil Is the
last, unfailing reeourca. The man Who
la drawing from the earth food for
himself and ,others le the foundation
of all advancement, as well as of all
prosperity. Hake way for him.

"The need of more 'land Space for
the homebullder la created by the rapid
aettlement of the country, .and preelpl- -
tated and aggravated by the Insane
policy of land laws which tend toward
the exhaustion of the pubHo domein by
the land monopolist and the speculator.

"Except In a few selected spots where
"the Influence of the railroad companies
ss colonisers haa been exercised to ee- -

' cure actual settlement upon their lands,
.'. the influx of -- actual cultivators ' la so

email aa t scarcely to be reckoned with.
Thoee who go ,upon government land In
our day for the purpose of making
homee are a, handfuLi f ''' I t tv. .

"Doubtless congrese will coneent to
amend the land lawe by the repeal ot
thoae employed now solely, to Increase
the holdings of the dlahoneet man and
to give rise to such scandals as have
lately thrown shame upon the American

tional -
' f

. merloao riaa , taetajdea U

by- - the PesV. ihla access ot-- wisdom and
at honesty wQl come only' when .there
ie any land left that ia de-elr- ed

by the lumber king er the cattle
baron. , ;

--The density of population'" Inf tha
Whole coustry from the Mieaourl river
to the Pectfie la Scsreely 'three to the
square mile, Jn the Irrigated lande of
Utah 'there are 190 persona to the eo.us.re
mile supported In a comfort that leevee
little to be desired. , ;,.,.:.."
.i Ospoetty fM muions." ' -

"If we leave old world standards and
disregard also the moat desirable sec-
tions of California, where there are ea
high aa 10 persons to the square mile
prospering em irrigated farms. If we eay
MO persona te the square mile, a denalty
that will soon e reached In soma of eur
eastern states, and assure that 1,00

miles have been made cultlvsble
y. Irrigation,-w-e nave a capacity for

IS.000,000 people additional, all aup-port- ed

by land now regarded as outcast,
and all contributing by the conditions
of their life as much to social advance-
ment and Industrial improvement aa to
the aggregate ef eur . wealth and the
volume of eur trade. ''

. "Tiewed In another aspect, eur na-
tional development must look to irriga-
tion for euocor from submergence. It
hae been eeen that available land areas
are constantly dwindling. . The popula-
tion ef the United States has doubled at
the rate ef about once in It year.

"Desirable as it la that the agricul-
tural element of our population should
be reinforced. It le equally obvloua to
thoea at all familiar with the facta ot
our national growth and commerce that
there-l- a no other resource for; the In-
comer, even were he ptherwtae minded,
than the farm. ' Until national policlee
ahall have been reversed there la no op-
portunity for any eonelderable expan-
sion ef markets tor our manufacturing
Induatrlea. ,

Trade BeUttoms Wttk ke Vatlenav- "Already our workshops are occupied
by those whose prevailing rate of wage
will not permit their product to come in
competition with the product of other
natloaa in the markets of the world.- How
ahall wo add 1,090,000 or more annually
to their numbers and dispose of their
product in a market where, to put It
mildly, we are ngt at present gaining
ground and where the alertness of eur
rlvala and our own insensibility to the
neeesaity of cultivating trade reci-
procity threaten to surround us with a
narrowing Circle. '.. A..
- --'Where irrigation prevails aarlculture
knows three admirable conditions ear
talnty, abundance -r- --

"On the social ' aide, a typical com
munity on Irrigated land describes Itself
with pride, not by meaauring the sue
aad wealth of lta ctttea. for It haa none.
but by .Bay big: 'With a rural population
of between .oo0 and f ,000 people, living
upon 11.000 acres of Irrigated lande now
in cultivation, we support II ehurehes-
snd schools, all modern and thor
oughly In their equipment'

Vanae Should Be Small. ' .

conditions being 40 acres, the maximum
that ahould be allowed anywhere 00.
The feature of the reclamation act which
permits holdings of 110 seres should be
changed. St waa at concession originally
to tea Mess that rhgye. beera flail a
our publlo land policy In the past, where
a quarter section was the Unit It was
also, perhaps, conacloualy or" uncon
solously, a concession to the deal re to
aoeumalato moro-aera- e than-- can be tUeo
prof ltablyt- - which haa Injured agriculture
In thla country Immeasurably. Because
of the else ef farms, la tensive cuitiva
ton is a thing almost unknown. and

effort la ahom of half lta. reward, be-
cause it la scattered 'over .toe wide a
surface,- .!- - -

The important works to oe dons, then,
by Irrigation advecatee eeem te be theee:
Insist that the government go forward
conservatively but steadily In the path
marked out. 'V Y'.kteg Xamd laws.

Te hastes unduly the reclamation of
tha arid ares, to spend immense sums
In advance of the epread of general
knowledge and appreciation of Irriga-
tion and lta benefits would be only te
lead the way te the exheuatlon of thla,
our last and moat pracloua reeourca, by

careleea dlepoaltlon ef them to the
first comer. Keep en demanding the re-
peal of the vlcloue end fraudulent land
lawa still In force, by wnlch all our
lands are being dissipated, by which the
preeeure of population le more eevere
and by which a large quantity of landa
that might bo Irrigated later will be
found to have paaaed Into private owner
ship. --

"Inculcate everywhere the gospel of
the small' farm. The 'get rich quick;
system is juei aa objectionable in farm
ing aa In a real estate boom er In bank
lng.- - f

"To the transportation agencies ef the
whole country, and especially to thoee
of the west.-the- subject is one of great
importance. They were quick to real
Ise this snd to act upon it. The great
railroad companion were ploneere In the
campaign of education out of which
emerged-the- , first law to be passed by
an American congreas In eld of Irrlga
tion.

Baflroaas aad Xnrlaratloav - -

The railroad of today whloh le man-
aged with Intelligence and -- efficiency
aeea In the promotion-o- aettlement the
aaauranoe of lta own prosperity.. The
mere moving of an already exlatlng
tonnage, complicated ss that may be, la
a email part of the problem.
- "Bread and strong and deep are the
rounaatione that we are laying bare to-
day if we but eement them with sin
cerity and with courage. Not by the
term new empire,--whlc- H we so often
borrow, from the vocabulary, qf an un
worthy ideal, but as a "new republic
ahall we, epeak ef the lend of homee
that la prefigured wherever hammer Is

.

: .::pr"ft.,:;
wpeoses o eoo tleket.- - " ' ' "

' V ..' '

Two .' JWayt East by ; Water V

- Thd Northern 8tamsbip Co, wiQ operate dteamahlp "North
WeitT between Duluth and Buffalo and iteamahip "North-Lan- d"

betweeri Chicago and Buffalo, calling at intermediate' points' of
interest " Return rail tickets for this water routs on. alight addi

payment.
I . '. r yi uimwui rum, ; j

t

,i

j

e 7 .J ' - r S. B. Morth-Lsnd- ,, leaves Chicago Saturdaya ' '
- i " t. 1 i ''Nxrlli.WMt leaves Dulnth Tneadava- -

Par fell serflsaleie write te H. Piekeea, C. P. T. 4., Ixt M PertUae."at.'
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Council Cppotad to Rebuildlhg
EUvatsd Reads In East-

1. Side's BurncM district. :

"

-- v.'jj k

MAYOR WOULD DREDGE - ' it.
V RIVER FOR MATERIAL

Cost of Making the Necessary
May Bo Bomo.bj the

x
Property Owners, the City and
Port of Portland."'' '.' ' '!'"' )

- City officials art arOussd to tha neces-
sity of filling the elottghe to the thickly
populated districts on the east side, and
particularly In that devastated by Are
Tuesday morning.' The mayor, members
of the executive board and the council
have expressed themselves as opposed to
rebuilding the burned elevated ' road-way- s.

- '
- After the special meeting of the coun-
cil, at which 11' members of .the body
and Mayor lane were precent, the sub-
ject was dlsousssd yesterday. - Mayor
Lane declared that something should be
done to. relievo the altuatlon - immedi-
ately, as he was of the opinion that
elevated roadway s . wars ' a menace to
the safety of any community. All the
councilman agreed with hUn." Council-
man Dan Kellaher, who represents the
ward In which the burned dlatriot Is lo-
cated, did not know bow the work oould
be done, as tbs cost of such fills would
confiscate all the property located along
the Improvement. . . ., . .. ...

Councilman Balding' suggested" that
the eoots of the improvementa bo as-
ses eed to a district, aa he did not think
the propertyiowners abutting on - the
All should stand all the expense, as they
did not receive all the beneflta. Mayor
Lane-agree- d. .- -' ?'.! a t . ,

"I have a plan. said he, "which could
be. carried out and which' wUIj be of
great benefit to the city. ; Over on the
eaet .aide of - the river a. great gravel
bar is forming. .' I would suggest that
the Port of Portland be prevailed on to
dredge this section of the river - and
fores the gravel vinto the sloughs.'- It
would take but a short time to do this,
ths sxpenae would not be heavy and the
benefits to . the entire city 'would be
great ; ..,."" v ." "Not only would we have the fllle
made, but the river would be dredged
and a channel would be opened --on the
eaat aids where wharves could be built.
The property-owner- s could pay coats
according to their benefits, and the elty
of Portland and the of Portland
could stand the" remainder of the

I believe thle a good plan; the
coats could be divided ' In a lust and
equitable manner wlthoutworking a
hardship on any- property-owner- ."

The eouncllmen are Interacted In the
proposition and at ths next meeting
proceedings may bo started to make the
desired Improvements,

G0L0IE MOHR

i"i "ifeOMiiaed fioun Pais Ouk
racea all were caSt aslda- - She and he
husband lived ej peculiarly domestic Ufa
In the Bernhard spartmenta They had
few- - frlenda except the buslneaa asso- -
elatee of Mr. Wood from out of town.
Her motherland slater will move Into
affluence and luxury with the former
aotress.- - This, however, will not be new
to them - aa Mr. Wood made - generous
provision for the two women In his life
time. Her father, from'.-who- her
mother hee been estranged for years, Is
working as a - painter st Allentown,
rennayivania. at a.jaay.

Pietiated Sea's Marriage.
Ooldle . Mohr waa born In Allentows

IT yesrs ega When ehe waa IT har
parents moved to Philadelphia,, where
ehe soon went on the. stage. Her mother
favored thla oouree, while her father
oppoeed It. On this question the par
ants became estranged and have sines
lived apart though not divorced.

A year ago Allan W. Wood who, with
hts-ftb- er, W. Dewees Wood- ,- had
msssed a great fortuns In the' Dowses

Wood Sheet Steel company, came from
hla home In Pittaburg to New York
because disquieting rumors had reached
him of the attention hi sldest son,
Walter Deweee Wood, waa paying to an
actress. convinced that the young
man's infatuation could not be reasoned
away,' he sent him to Europe - with a
young man as companion. Two month
later In February, lios. Allan W,
Wood's marriage to Ooldle Mohr, the
chorua girl, waa announced. The fam
ily greeted , the ' announcement with a
atorm of protest.

At Allan Wood's fuaersKthe million-
aire's family coldly snubbed hla widow,

MARK OF BEAST
, .

(Continued from Page One.) - "

In demanding railroad rate legislation,
such agitation is Invariably followed by
sensational stones of Panama calculated
to turn the public attention In that dl
section. The. eouree of Information re
garding the alleged terrreis condlljone
on the Isthmus is concealed, but many
atortea have proved wholesale fabrica-
tions Panama ia In far, better shape
than New urleana

, Chairman Bhonta of ths. canal com
mission is indignant over the Inalnua
tlona ef graft and promisee to give out
a financial statement- - soon, abowlng
where every oouar has oeen spent, so
far as publlo opinion ean be gauged here
there le no evidence of waning confi-
dence In Chairman Shonts, but In view
ef the general eusplclon that the gov-
ernment le honeycombed with graft. It
la believed that Interesta antagonistic
to ths canal will be able to force aa stl

ration- - by congress - -

ringing on the masonry of dams, snd
flumes ere racing from the mountain te
the plain, and the water Is glancing in
the long canal aa It speeds tewerd the
handful ef earth that to waited lta com
ing for mllllona of years In order that
tha moat wonderful and beautiful ef all
miracles, that of the growth ef Ufa,
may be repeated and continued forever."

DEATH VALLEY PLUNGER
VISITING SAN FRANCISCO

..".;- - . 1111 '

- - (Jearaet Ssielal Servtae.)
San Francisco, Aug. I. "Bootty," the

Death valley plunger, le a guest of the
St.- - Francis today. He occupies a If
room. - but says he haa enough money
to buy all the reporters In the country.
When he srose at noon he wea not In a
good humor snd refused te eay whether
ha Intende . te burn p mere railroad
Iron .between here and New Tork ' er
seek oulnt at Funeral mountain. -- Evi
dent "Scotty la not here to break the
record In burning money. -- . - --7

c:Ltr.i:;iG:ii:DS
ttOrsd A:wty a4 Had to Watf

. ,. Cands; All fh Tims. V

Another euro by Cut! cure Is told ot,
by, Mrs. Csrolino Cable, of Waupoca,
Wis.,, isi the foUowina; grateful let.
ter : " My httabaad salered agony

'with .salt rhetua on his hands,
aad I had to keep then bandaged all
the time. Wo tried everything wo
ooald gat, but nothing helped him
an til ho need Cuticnra. One set of
Cvticnra Soap, Ointment, and fills
cured him entirely. and his hands have

' been as smooth aa possible ever since.
I do hope thla letter will be the mesas
of helping some other soiteer." .

SPOKAUE WILLHOT

DEVOTED
Coast League. Magnates Decide

Not to Disturb the Present Ar-

rangement of Cluba. ; ,r

EVERY CLUB REPRESENTED
BUJ MORLEY'S, ANGELS

Haroonic GsthsVtog of .ths Men

, Who Are' Conducting Baaebalt on
the Pacifie " Coast Three-Yea- r

Agreement Will Bo Renewed. :
k

, The special meeting of the directors
of the Paolfio Coast league was called
to 'order this morning at 19:10 o'clock
by Judge MoCredte in the offloe of At-
torney Shepherd In the Marquam build-
ing. Every club was represented with
the exception of Loe Angelea, ' Jim
Morlay not even sending hie compli-
ments to the gathering. Henry Harris
represents San Francisco; J. Cal. Swing,
Oakland David Evans, . Tacoma, Jim
A gnaw, Seattle, and Judge McCkedie,
Portland. " Mike Flaher, the irrepressi-
ble, same along with Dave Evans te see
that nothing waa done to hla famous
Tigers Benjamin - Ely is assisting
Judge MeCredie In looking after the lo-

cal elub's intereets. Mr. Ely ie a varl
table a torehouse of facta and was pre
pared te furnish data en ovary propoel- -
tion that came up and en every scheme
that might turn up at the meeting.

The greatest harmony prevailed at the
gathering.- '
- After the meeting was fairly started
and a number of minor matters set'
tied, ths proposition ef admitting Spo
kane to the pacine coaat league was
fully discussed, and It was decided not
to take Spokane Into tka fold. Mr. Wll-lla-

ef Spokane waa present and set
forth st length what hla city had to
offer 'ef baseball, but owing to the

lleasacV sMaatla
ball affaire In the Paelne Northweet
lea aits It. waa-daam- art advlaable net to
bother Spokane at thle time. -- in other
words, as soon aa Spokane ean ahow a
clean bill of health the proposition of
accepting her' Into the league wlU be
seriously considered; ;

"The matter of renewing the three
yeere agreement, which blnde the eltles
of Tacoma. Seattle, Vom Angelas, Oak-
land. San Franciaco- and Portland, was
then taken up and tborougnly Olaeuaaea,
but It had not been settled upon when
the meeting adjourned to luncheon. The
Journal can etate, however, that the
three yeare agreement will-b- e renewed
for a similar number of years. There
will be no elotlon of officers until the
regular meeting in December. Thla
afternoon the dtrectore and several
friends attended the ball game between
Loe Anselee and Portland at Recreation
park. Tha masting will probably come
to a cloaa tomorrow afternoon.

STILL ACTIVE

(Continued from Page Ona)

a point of honor that peace is not snd
cannot be aeaured until Japan unre-
servedly wlthdrawe her claim to have
the costs ef tne campaign rerunaeo oy
Russia.;- -

It is understood that Wltte wante
Jspen te wipe out unconditionally ths
demanda for indemnity - or reimburse-
ment. Then Ruaata oould point to the
victory of her dlplomatto- - representa
tives snd feel that she had not aurrea
dared her principles. Then Japan could
later bring up the Items of the cost of
ths war and care of prisoners under dif
ferent clrcumstanoes and stand more of
a chance of reaching an agreement.

Steamer -- Telegraph for Astoria.
Round - trip ' dally except . Friday).

Leevee Alder atreet dock 7:10 a. m. Re-

turning leavea Aetorie I p. n Arriving
Portland 1:10 p. m, Sundays leaves Port
land I a. m Arrivee roruana t p. m.

EDITOR ARRAIGNED FOR
v SHOOTING ;A REPORTER

. ; ' '
(Jearaal Special ervtee.l ,

-

Ban rranclsoo, Aug. l4.Clarsnee Ed-
wards, acting city editor of the Chroni
cle, whe ahot at C. H. Harwood, a re-
porter, waa arraigned before Judge Mo-g- an

thla morning en the aaalult to com-

mit murderv The trial was set for
Aua-ua- t . 11. Harwood was in court.
seemingly little woree for the encoun
ter last Sunday evening ana ' aeemea
determined to prosecute. Edwards bail
waa fixed at U.OOe. .

COW EASE
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, .

. stops in ixrss niOai arms '.

Cattle tew. Oowe tive JS per ew
Bills waea set teraieat4 wtta SUe. Th.r
(m4 la sae ee ea boism, Terr geilea
era tnr Itselt a eWa time ever. St
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Portland Back Man
. Who Writs and Smlios

Into Harst's Papers.

Montagus la homa It waa only a
short time ago that he wrote Daven-
port la home," quickly which
he received- an offer from the Hearst
New Tork paper. Slnee then the signa

4.C59 Pases
2.CS9

The Failure
of New York, finds as

mi
irff

THE VALUE OF THIS:
-

VALUES
F03 ONLY GJ6rO

" You ftppreeixts ofTerina'
week-en- d buyer remarkable bargain

ho::e p
ARM SORE

Welcomss
Tsars

following'

IVoIsstes

Chistrstlciis

of

c$ -

Wc 3 it

A ; SEE

ture of Jams J. Montague hag keen
affixed to soma sf the brightest articles
appearing la the papers eontrolled by
Mr. Hearst, until the former
newapaper . man haa become known
throughout the, country. Today It Is
the pleasure of the local 'scribes to
write "Montague la horns" and loin with
the throng of friends in
which are pouring In on ths young
Lrochlnvar who went out of the west. ,

Mr. Mcntsgus Is paying hla old home
elty a brief vielt, to see the fair, a
young giant Whloh he stood godfather
to when It was aborntn'. . It le his first
trip home shies going to' New Tork,
This Is the nret to see
Portland aa shs Is la the national role,
and to say that the young man Is

.
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